Dorsal spine: Considerable deformity of vertebral bodies, which are diamond-shaped. Localized osteochondritis between L.2 and 3-they do not seem to be markedly decalcified. Note slender abnormal shape of posterior aspects of ribs ( Fig. 3) .
Pelvis: Narrowed sacro-iliac joints with beaking of both inferior surfaces. Osteochondrodystrophy of both femoral heads, which are abnormally developed. Short stumpy foramina. Fairly well-developed femoral and tibial epiphyses.
Hands and wrists: Bones of hands and wrists are stumpy and broad. Normal development of carpus which shows delayed ossification but no gross osteoporosis. Considerable deformity of the epiphyses, again due to osteochondrodystrophy. Fingers are short and stumpy with considerable flexion deformity of the terminal phalanges (Fig. 4 ).
The cold, blue extremities and the findings of Ashby et al. (1937) suggested the possibility of hypothyroidism, but this was not confirmed by 131 excretion (0-8 hours 31 6%; 8-24 hours 41 %-24-48 hours 3 0%. Total 38 7%.)
Progress.-Has been on thyroid extract, I grain, daily and dietetic adjustment, including 1 pint milk. Has gained 5 lb. in weight and 3 in. in height in four months.
Discussion.-The first description of this disease was given by Hunter before this Society in 1917 as a rare disease, occurring in 2 brothers. Cockayne (1936) also showed 2 brothers at this Society and Ellis (1936, 1938) showed several cases and gave the name gargoylism to the condition.
This case is particularly interesting on several accounts. His handicaps are largely those of dwarfism and locomotor disability. Even the deafness, common to this condition, has been thought by Smith et al. (1952) to be due to ankylosis of the malleo-incudal joint with secondary change. Quite a few cases have been described of normal mental development, including one who was an outstanding student and a keen chess player (Straus et al., 1947) . Those of relatively normal intelligence have usually been amongst those 25 0 who show no corneal opacities (Cordes and Hogan, 1942) . While most cases have been described in children, several even older than this patient have been described, notably two, 18 and 29, by Smith et al. (1952) .
Dwarfism has probably two aspects. Infiltration of the growing end of the epiphyses by the unknown substance is probably the major disorder. Endocrine glands probably also contribute (Henderson, 1940) . No constant change has been observed but most commonly infiltration has been seen in the pituitary and the thyroid, and X-ray of the pituitary fossa often shows the characteristic deformity shown by this case. The nature of the infiltrating substance was first thought to be lipoid (Ellis et al., 1936; Ashby et al., 1937) especially in the brain, but was not identified. Recently, Lindsay et al. (1948) have suggested that it is glycogen or a similar macro-molecular substance and Smith et al. (1952) produced detailed histological and chemical proofs that show that the disease does not chiefly involve lipoids. Her height of 52 5 in., 10-5 in. below the 50th percentile level for her age, was equivalent to that of a 29-year-old girl.
History.-Arrest of growth from the age of 9 to 10 years recognized by parents. No previous abnormality of growth appreciated. Birth-weight 6 lb. 12.oz. Pallor of skin characteristic from early infancy.
Family history.-No consanguinity. Two paternal aunts even smaller than patient. One, recently married at 45 years to a man eight years her junior, was found to be 51-5 in. in height and to have webbing of the neck.
Examination.-Stocky habitus (Fig. 1) . No skeletal asymmetry. Dimensions indicated absence of any disproportionate retardation of long limb growth, viz.: Span 51L5 in. (10-5 in less than the average for her age). Lower segment 26-0 in. (5 0 in. less than the average for her age, although appropriate to her height). Bone age showed no retardation except for absence of "pre-puberal indices", viz. first metacarpal sesamoid and the secondary epiphyses of the iliac crest.
Facies normal. No immaturity of nasal bridge or jaw. Head circumference: 21-5 in. Neck: Minimal webbing of the neck appreciated only in the posterior view (Fig. 2) or upon flexion of the neck (Fig. 3) .
Elbows: Carrying-angle increased. Lateral deflection of long axis of ulna from that of humerus 260. Normal mean 16.20 i 05. (Atkinson and Elftman, 1945.) Thorax: Typically broad shield-like chest with nipples widely spaced and inverted. Mid-sternal depression together with mammary fat deposition gave false impression of true breast development.
Genitalia (3) 17ketosteroids: 6 7 mg.; 11-oxysteroids: 0 43 mg./twenty-four hours (Miss Godsmark, Queen Elizabeth Hospital for Children). January 1952: Laparotomy (Professor W. C. W. Nixon).-Ovaries represented only by a round fibrous cord apposed to the broad ligament running below and parallel to the fallopian tubes. Pi natal status of cervix and of uterus which was merely a thickening in the centre of the broad ligamei Histology of section of rudimentary ovarian tissue.-Normal appearing ovarian stroma with re ovarii and medullary canals; prominent clumps of "hilus cells" (large, pale-staining polygonal cel disposed along the course of nerves, and strongly resembling the Leydig cells of the testis). D trace of follicles in any stage of development.
Therapy.-Oral administration of stilbeestrol for past three months, 1 mg. daily for one moni then cyclical administration began with 2 mg. daily for three-week periods, suspending for intern of one week before resuming. Supplement of methyl androstenediol now introduced (10 mg. dail in endeavour to promote growth without accelerating epiphyseal fusion.
Cyclical administration of cestrogens and progesterone supplemented by methyl testosterone plann at a later stage.
Progress.-Growth: 1I in. increment in height in three months. Sexual development: Palpal and visible breast development. First withdrawal bleeding at end of second month of cestrog therapy. Pubic hair increasing.
Pigmentation: Suntanning evident for first time. Marked areolar pigmentation after two mont] therapy. Cbmment.-(l) Cardinal Stigmata: Evidence of neck webbing, although minimal and only visil posteriorly or upon flexion of the neck, may nevertheless serve to disclose the basic syndrome und4 lying growth-failure of this type when considered in relation to the wide cubital carrying-angle al infantile sexual development. The presence of neck webbing may well be elicited in like fashion many cases of ovarian agenesis hitherto recorded as lacking it.
The complete freedom in this case from other multiple congenital anomalies commonly associate whether they be cardiovascular, musculo-skeletal or ocular, is of interest. It is noteworthy that t raised blood pressure found in this case, as in the majority of typical examples (in a number reflecti aortic coarctation), showed a steady decline from 150/105 to 125/70 during the second month cestrogen therapy.
(2) Growth-failure and gonad defect: Growth in this case conformed with the second of two d tinctive patterns of -,rowth-failure found in this syndrome. The first displays a conspicuous smalln( from early infancy. In the second an arrest of growth from the age of approximately 9 to 10 years appreciated, the height remaining at a level appropriate to this age. It is possible that it is in this gro of cases alone that the absence of the normal pre-puberal and puberal growth spurt is contributc to the growth-failure. This view is supported by the appreciable increment of I i in. in height record after three months of treatment confined to cestrogens.
Turner (1938) linked the failure of sexual development and of skeletal growth in these cases with the term "sexual infantilism". Growth-failure is, however, by no means invariably associated wi this particular gonad detect, and does not, for example, occur in girls who have suffered pre-pubel castration. Available evidence suggests that the growth-failure is an associated defect, either genetica determined or induced as a result of a mutually injurious influence operating in the 5-17 mm. pha of embryogenesis. The cortex of the primitive genital ridge at this stage appears to be undergoi organization for the process of penetration by the primordial germ cells-their sex already genetica pre-determined-which migrate from the endoderm of the yolk sac. Upon this penetration furth sexual differentiation of the gonad would seem to depend (Witschi, 1951) . With failure of this proc4 cortical elements specific to the sex of the gonad would not emerge, whereas medullary rudimer would be relatively unaffected thus persisting as in this and other like cases.
Title ofsyndrome.-Although Turner in 1938 emphasized the element of sexual infantilism associat with the stigmata referred to, this particular elaboration of the webbing syndrome had been not previously, principally in the course of codification of its various forms by Ullrich in 1930, with whc name the syndrome is still firmly associated in Continental schools. Hence the suggested comprom title of the syndrome.
